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rtiing Coedt
all deaeripUoB*.
-------------- ...I, Stoneware, Stovei fer wood and
C^, ^lor o^ kllahen, 5Iallre**e*. Comforta,

-

LmporU

MayavtlicC’(5SSV*l«t’ “
_
. ..V
.. a, good itina aa uj,

■ tona!
r.-iia ,0 eaah; and
i '0 SOhaad of ho
. and from 4 id o.uuu niHaaia Gore.
1 they paid lha bl|-he*l price.
Ili.piburg.jas.] BISHOP A. MORR IS

BiJ'iiorL^rDs;

"oft co.| Phtahurga.

large,-'
lued it

S'",

h*« ...■t. r...i. .____ I..

0a;:”

f the Statu
niasion, I co

.luccesiivc yc.nrs of
•life hut „
nt auch w ngus as u
public service;
set
pcnnotioiuly been devoted to
10 j-uimc
begining
niaintained; to proii
him against all
ig m the Legislainte of that
-•heining
„ corporalious. and
am ever proud to call my
------------......ing him one year Itn-is>i"’g
VO me birth; sin: has thus
Ihe delusion of paper mcHicy infla-1
cherishc’. mill hoiiured me. t?he tv—
atid the next ,.
year
rolibing llir.
liim by ,| but a
.. robbing
Virginia iu the days
broken b .— .ltd employers, and slarv- i R'.'" bnjhooil, uu..
ut 1 have ...»
lived to see he
the bargain by iliro-.ving bin! under tlic smiles of Heaven, Lecoioe «

|„

.
aau Gray'_________
.
ju«tn-cMveda£r-.ih supply uf

CUTTER & GRAY.

GLASSWARE,
Mde*. efluts.^pinlFo*lerTiimblar.;

cS;MS~s
fof»ll klod,ofPro^uco.

rrilE undenigned. in connq.icner'of

The above, »ld«d 1. my former .lock of

-ch-Chalrs..*=.„„ris.Tabl;:a^^^^
«c-

Um and Gimp I
'
MadJIni
"
iJInandlrer
ro Bonne
’oft Sin
lifk Mode. Dl-k nndStraiv w. « c..,o .* .r-.
„
A. F. U'^tVER. jllarkct Blnvt.
Mayavtlle, .\prl|

Mtc-Eatabtikhcd.

i-nAKLtn IV. IFRANKLI
5lr.y riilL-,
illL-.AmApril 12.1848.
imnri

•vha,

i=J

cherished, that our Indb-'
»iia csiactistioa UJK®
prcttW: J-...UU..UD
P™.1“
movable basis, and that our righIlls would
ustalned ngalnst a world in
s reward can bo so gratifying lo a '
During
the
public functiouary. who iius labored in all
••0., e‘““iiocomoniencewns
good eoascience, to di.ichargo with fldul- felt in the ounlry for want of manufac-

L'S

permnnoiitly n much higher rate of waus m one country than in other coim'ics w-iib which it is in consiaiil comincrml intercourse. The aticinju must end
1 a desiniclivc crisis, such ns historv
10W.S has been ilio unvarying result—
And tho laboring man may well look
with suspicion upon adiie.i coining from
iho advocates of banks and special i.rivileged corporations, who fallen on
.
-taxes
cd upon the indusiry of
: working,
,
desire 1(1 protect the working

Itn, pink, alraweol’d and blue Crape;

i
11»»
r rvncji OuImJc Flowers;

«»f U i, ti l\

E“"

-a,

-...ihoria-'d
- ’ my iVicnds^
. candidate.

•Vrir ,mmncrg Gootls.

“Apr,. '7u!Te.

J/«p?ri^rn”uXy;’’“‘*‘*"h r* 2,
fte
SOWhiM French China 39. 34 and4bpWin-is a sup-rh Hinr-k of ih,. verv br-sl ani- Ua*i-l*!
^
vies in ih- ciiy. Bh l is icsnl'vi-d to g.-l|
Lualre French China 39, 34 and-16 place

a..u

1(1 look back with pride upon iu
■ ■: has confirmed tho iiopc which

"'S,'

,k. Ralovalua;

pricA-f MJjoieartJde., oaw-cll a* diolhei

m>

cal deduction which is necessary to il.t
vi.-siiguiion of such subjeels.
It scorns to us iliat no unbiassed miitl)
[some little brains being supposed.) can
full 10 sec iliai England is now payinc
ihe unavoidublo penalty of inibiiion by
ariffs and other devices to chfingc iho

I your prerince to judge.

1 lavorably lem>inated; and after tlio
lapse of a period of more lliau ihiny

New Lnmber-Tard, Mayiswiller

"iIp.*
p fr»h ^ppij- oi
it.-i, tfiractfrom CanUm. ia I Sl“:

Spring Stock of
O H M'm ae

‘'Exactly!” ivc u'cre going to say.—
Hut wc would not sloop to cosrso demtnciatiun, wliicli is not called for.
It is suf declined; ani he had a right, in i
ficient for us to say that we agree that ho bio opinion, to judge for himself,
subjecting mrusuii
liimsu’.f to
t censure.
ho mistakes die palpable connexion be- stiojecung
veoii cause and effect, so iilninlv iwced
of tacts, in acce
Jt tn this lust revulsion in England, I previous pledges, and
.. rhatl
toms 10 us wanting in thai,tower of lo- cousidor it sacred duty

T'S.X”?££,r,‘te'‘ '■ “■

do;

30

I. And although my own opinion
W these encroachments, I ga.*
ihai ho would uot.and that he ought "’J’ ‘■‘’"•'i
«hcii in June,. 1812, wai
rCc.w..u„w, I
A gave
p_.. to
.. the
...„ measure
0 be urged to do it, I yielded lo tho
pMclalmed.
rdial support, Wi
With the pledge
of die majority of llic Convention; "'J'
sustain ..
1 was cue of the committee to solicit 1??'®^"“'’““*'“ - ^u®
blood; whethc I redeemed lh« pledge,

.......uouuosiu
tlic duties to ouicn
which lie
he nos
has ocen
been call
catled, as the approbation of those wiiom ho — such ariicles as we had been accu^
iBlumlluwsof providence. Just us the has scived, and this with me is suiBcieiil toincd to import from Great Britain; and
Clutlaii, who lukcs siiinulanls to induce to overcome all
rcluctauee.
ill rcluctauee.
Kentucky birth jvariies; with but feW excepliona,
......
.V Bi.v.-siiiii
oeiiy ims
were Invorablc to a protective mriii;—
him to
ovcr-stiiff m*
his belly
this Uioiith
uioiith, IS my native Slate. Sixty ei
Nut wlicn It M-os found to have an oppresmay expect gouts, dyspepsias, billioui
-----------------------/first breath
!>caring upon one section of ibo
fevers, and [ilemv of [.hyaie and starva
rhero '
Alike earner of Fourlk and Plumb sit
■1"" •- follow, an'd bring hir- '
’ of
Louis
try, so as to weaken Hie bonds of
-------------------------.....
Mauds. A« SOI
rear of Jacobs' Ro,r.
md toihrcaien i
...i« anrl moilcratioii. God forb.«
*U8 eligible by age, I was elected ... ...u ,
A turpi at,.! wril wriocirj «f„ek of Ih- rclrbratod
:nt,
1 dronicd it wise to coiimronriStf
wo
sliould
bo
blinded
by
parliznn
Ml
Geucrul
Assembly
by
Ihc
citizens
of'
uin
imiv
“Fanlon- Lumber. BoarJa and rihlnri-a, to
mcfi“urc, so for as to bring tho tn-""
the iciTible retribution thi
which he reapecifully Invite* iho atteniien
?colt comity, wliich has l>eeti tho ph
tvd upon ni'igiiuortng iiutioas for ny rcsidciico si.vfy-threc years,
thin ihc^ revenue standard, and yd
ciiit-u
I firotcction 10
violation of hU establish cd laws; and two successive elections 10 that bodv, ana afford ....
qir*™ upon oa teuonablo lemra u any in (
M Of Ihc counirr.
preferring the counsels of vain the- as soon as I had atiainod the age of Con- facturiiig
Ciiy .Weal,
-u- TW
s to iiiose rcvciBtiuns.
shew
Hod
Hi the COms. wv should
fcl- stilulional eligibility, 1 was elected to the fore, 1 VO d Ibr <ivliu. .u u.t...
April 12, lS.l?._e
d I am in fiivorof Ihe present
Ihc foot-steps of England to lh_
■louse of Rcprescnlotivcs of the I'niicd
Stales.
It was my happiness to retain iu>iu of 1846. Tlic result has ilcmoniievouiiuNo sound political ccouoinist can
he coufidonco ol iny coustiuients, to sueli sirated the benefit of both mensiirca.—
Under the proactive sjslcni our nnnruhope, by any nriiliL-iul means, to mnimain
degree, and -so to gain tlic approbai
N. ». All ati
give aaLhifaciloii
\pril 12, IW

^ g“ wl M^k'if*

1^2“""^''CNTRR -t< PilinTETi,
mar29
No. 4-Allvp BuilJIne.,-Main

C,ackers. Fish. Tohnreo, Cigars. Snuff!

..

« .kv|.n ,U..C I OU

I poka
ail OI wnich
hirt wcwarraiit.
________,_____
Steel Bend.,
Rings and TasKila. i“'w'.
ID-^T
lU-ST waived
w.lved ami
ami for
for laia,
lala. at
at ihe
Ihe HoM
IfuMw.r.
Pi,..,

received, in addiiion t
former slock, a rtiie. rich, and vuluahli- asanrimeni of all sorts of Fruits. Preserves
Pickles, Co,irecti,.narics. Nuls. Cheese.

’■T'-n;""

iOOO Lb^wlir®
35 no«»Mo.Tohaeco,boat brand;
80 Bbl*. Bud boacB Loaf Siignf, dift

' JAMlS PIERCE,

NAS: jiisi

raorenaiBa vdbo
Wb -J*
*^0 have bou^l
MarchkiB,
have

10 Ubk Golden Syrup, -Si. LoulaLoaf Su

I ilhd. bwl'Dutcb’MaAIrr;

CK'

CROSS I

PrOM

Olass-Wai

mo
of BO.

aiSriT' ..

s r

C,tilery:
y: now i,« ih-time for barrrnina ni
I of ih - Padlock. Mark.-I treei.
CoDuas, Rrsder At Hcstw*.

=.?A',;r;S“srj

S,1:1?

dier a very great fool or a vco- great
knave who can niisiake tlie lows of trade
iliBi have protluced those disasirous re
sults in England !”

ii,,g

Si
. »•. — '-..■iw
_

But wc will not iiiicrfere #,•<!, il.« ».
stituiions of other Stales, m.r suffer oth
ers to inicrfcre with ourr. L» i ihn sub-jeel be kept forever separated from the
General fvovcmincnt. as the cbnsfliufiffi
requires, and tho UiTnfcdcnrtc States Will
still lian>iotii»c #Ml.i eneh pursues its
own policy. Any Stale, wlren once ad
mitted intothe I ninTi, is equal to oach of
tlw ofher members of the Coofjdcraoy.
I. 1= « ijuesiiou
question Ol
of jmrni
pure expediency, with
:bi. h. •tv admit slavery
0 neLoverwhich
■

Ibo
imd in

tSI)c {initiuk|i Jlag.

Miaics. il a pom
lit alioiiUI \io .
ilirwK- tilled h;

i;
wHpIi i

intci'ferc.

EOITEO BY SAMTTtL PIKE.

On «h - «ij‘-

S.\MUUL~PIKL ANiT70UN M. HELMS.
Il ill our omicountrj-. or
rpeiual riipiuroK behiocn
I ivlik-li ilio ss'iupotliifi
all iIh.11 BrcUloiof Europe vouW b.-i iMrong-

0 l’»
Moxi. -..................................
pos.;J 01 r.
.-l'Mi:
iial » a .'.•ii:.o>iLl.>lrJ Hiiiji
sho bacaiiia in Up-'iiJeii! i Mpiiin, m-!Mistnined ugaimt ua.na iht-y
lier indL- 1 bull a CL'tilury »ince agaiDat Bepublican
... ihat Mexico u
iii-ii a rcui.ul'liouii f Krniuv.
poiideiice.
qiierod iwc Imve the right to promcKU-l of m;
■ ■
---narchy
leiil ll
all .\mer
IS Imili'd M
She lioUl [Koro.
ifcpiiWl'r.
:t 1 tvould‘hold
ixen* to SCIher, in thu right of coiiquesi,
pledge.s
of
sL’turi'y
lie nmoiig then
,
to lltf.«j>owu.s. lUcir i-onir.;ii.-uuo«. and

-

f

Statta; the propon
ao.u hnS“dan“
renSsentsd. iheii
invaded.’"Had

ui»n every sicp of
progress, mid still predicated upuii
aiipposition that iho war will eoulii

any ono of the mightiest K atea of Eu
rope civen the aamo catH.-e, wj could rot
have avoided war. tviilioui a aicriiicc of

I another man,’ but in

with ihoir hearty and cordial support.—

doing this they have erred (uiumeniion-

torminatloii to aopport Colonel

We trrile os we

thousands of

leople positively relUse to be made par-

of our fellow citizens are as much as-

y to the defeat which must rollow un at-

that the late nomtiialioo of Laeabvs W.
Powell, Esq., as llio Demoeraiic ciiudid.
ate for Govomor, has given general and

giaroraor of Keninckf,

LAZ. ¥. POW ELL
«l IlcMdernouCoim.f.

Oen.Wm.J.Wortli, o7iftrawTork.

rbSh.?i;f,v”Lr:K>»..

’.ni,. i,.,.™,.

I wns iuiendcd by mo in giving my vote Saturday week, and wo shall expect to
t,or.. She refuH-.'d to rweive him. She
,
gf o,hcrs following the exuniplo as
chose her own altcrnmivc.
Her armies i for a convention.
Cfuasi-d the Uu> Gmndc. invaded Tcxiti
and commenced tho war upon us.
Wt
jii'inciplcs
■iplcs of Democracy Ihave been
Post Masteu at AnERDCB-S.—Captain
did not declare war iignitist Mexico. Wc
niy I’olur star—widi the party which siisAiithdr Mitchbli, has been appointed by
oulv declared the existence of that wa:
luined them 1 have ever acted—they rowhi.'h Mexico ha.l nlreaity made agalnsi
the Pcial Master General, Post Master el
iimin itiiclian’ed—I shall bear them to
A series of victory upon victory hat
113.
Aberdeen. Ohio, tu'rc Eli Davidson, Esq.,
Ihcliedof demh.
mtended our arms, u'lipnrallollcJ in th<
I have difL-red with many, whose hon the present incumbent. Cupt. Mitchell
annals of the worid. The events liovf
or uiid patriotism 1 am still proud to nc- will, m> doubt, dischargo his duties fuiilidisclosed to nsionibhed Europn llic mill,
kiiowU-dgu, atid whose pi'iviile friendship
tarv resources of our coiimry, the trails
fiiliytind iiiiparliully, nud give general
held in the highes' esteem. Onr
.•oiiuent skill "f oor generals, ami
satisfuciioii to all who may have busi
iCidilTereiicc has bci-n purely ]iol
uiiecntqueniblc bravery and prowci
ness w'itli that ufliccI am 1101 conscious, that on i
.-ur ciiiMns in arms. Mexico is con
IS cvered marred III? ]ilensiir<
querod—her Gibraltor i« fallen—hci
I J-Our friend, S. T„ at Truitt
I mlereourve, or iulerrupled I................... ^
capital is ours—lior armies arc
neest i '•■hange ef ilio kimlcsl offices of regard. • Ky . makes
an>l disbanded—nnd ipoii h>
•ry Ollier rcbtiion than that of polit-1 shall be happy to receive his
-rircsses our glorious bonne: is uiifurlical prmcinlo, 1 have discarded all party
^us our ihnulc
ind. Justice nnd philanthropy have '
ihc interest which he has already taWe have no warrant to cxi>cct j.isilco ^icliited niiy actions; the officer and sol-

Capital and all. and iiwoi
great an txpci. c lo sus'
•0 tomai
without the power to tax Mi
dry; ns
tain U, and relievo uur eouc
r-culJ leave no motive, with Mexico,
Me
conclude a peace. If her
icred In war, why sheutd slie desire
ould prefer
Thich^she "mighV depredate at pleas
without danger of reprisals, ll wer
', the example of all a.icb
of all modern,

iho dUable-d Ml->cn in behalf uf the Flag.______
crofthe Ittiowar, I
lan of the slain, or
e fi Tvici-—ull who
criliccs in our count
Uhei

widow and i..
1, <iF MontcoiiCes. Thom^
use who died in |
ve n.xde gresl r n.—Wo aeknowlcdge the reeciji
H .Tiuse.Ithmk^, oney and subseriptioiis from this '

vill not deny; but then that p->wcr wn»

the Cf-muiiucn. iu making tho scloeiion; I

I, ,ho»U b. remembcrol
' that he was pipe-laycd
;.ioa lastycor^_____

of his c-

Worn Old

Soldier

prospect than lias h .rcloforo ui nt>»
10 nxi>lod that l’."i”sylv,niii would
i’ewilhth’ii ihn no cin lidoie c#,,
bocloci.-il with.iji ill- Cnacurreno- at
tie delru nd, i
lhai great numh-rs of

the people, would bo agreed upon,

Had the commiltoe nmliing to guide

Wo

do

doubt the com.mlloe is

lion which they iheiiiH-ivcsbi

However unplcasaul this state of things

the State Convention—that he was the

made, that th -y are not

-infalliblfl.'it-r

may bo to others, os well os to us, il is

choice of Iho maw of iho pan(ilo—that ‘endowed with superior sajmciiy ‘

novcnlioloiis true that ihero is a fixed de-

his popularity was unbounded, and lhai

very fact that the Gazc'-e, the Ui>i..n,th.'

Icrniinniion amongst the masses to sot

he was heller knoan, the State over, than

Flag, (anil we may add the Yumnai. )

osido the notiiinaUou made by the Com-

any other man in it.

iniitce,and roily under the bannorof Col.

hoforo making this soloction, ihni mony

son, after the doclinatiun

K. M. JOHNSON, whom they honestly

of the Democratic pres-ros of the Stale

should haoe been conclusive etideucr lo

They know, too,

irgrd Iho

Th-

ll•>lilinaliou of Cul. J.din
of Mr. Boyd

believe was cnlilled to Ihe /Teferenee in

had spoken in the highest lernis uf the

Ihe fim insUtnee.

claims of ihe old lIcr.,upon the uirooiious

crisis.

of (he people, and that some had openly

fur more extensive than all other d. m.r

■ 1 on omorgency of this kind ourduplain.

We have advocatod Colonel

Johnsun'e dun s to the ofiice ever since
Slate, and. if the

declared in bis favor for Uie office.

dial he was ihe man for the

The

iralio

These papiws have a cirouluiion

pupero in the S'ato put together,

Yeoman, the Covington Union and the

and spoke what their conductors kticie to

Flag had avowod their d

be the voice of ihe g eel mass </ h-peo-

people now refuse to give him up, wa

to sustain him, on ennilition that the Com- jilr, within the scope of tlieir ivspeciivr

cannot aspect them to sustain us, if wo

mitiee should recommend him to the

to support their choico, and

pie, and others stood in rcadiDL-ss to

our own. for the highest olfice in the gdfi

ibradng almost, or quite,
the entire State.

furl his name the very moment it sliuuld

It may be iliai the cmnmiite^ were of

innouneod—The (wople had g-nei

if tho Stale.
Our allegiance to the party, and to parany other man can boast of; and wc feel

already rallying to his support, »

George W. Jolinwn; but it does s-em t-

disposed to make os many sacrifices fur

spirii ujid enthusiasm which would have

us. that hiid ihey wirhed

ihopromuiiun of union ond harmony es

ensured a victory over our odvorsaries.

wisher of the

any other imlividunl; but, when urgud,

All this, the Ijmitvide committee must

awaited

lo consult -he

uf

inlelllgehc-

havekuaan ere Iho noininutioii was mud,-

from that gentleman, b. fore maklui- any

us in

yet, they have passed ull by. with an in

aimunciniioD of a candiduie.

'Inch is truly roprsltensible

wc have lioen, by hundreds of uur fel-

W. Johnson

Gi-urge

was nominated for Lieui

cilement, in resist the nomination madu

Why the will aiid the wishes of the great

Governor, lo be run wiih Mr. Boyd f-i

by Iho Committee, and fling the banner

body of the {leopl'o have thus boeu set ai

Governor; and bad he been advia^ the.

of the people's candidate to the breeze,

proper 'ogive their reasons for so strange

duty

to

c.ihereforo. unhesitatingly dedare (itficr duo doliberatioo, counsel und
idvicc.) that the name ofCol. RICHARD

rsary.

Wo shall d« this with acon-

fidcncc of success, because we know (lie
people are with us, and that we are but
obeying ihcir wishes wheo wo dccinru
our deicrminaiiun to stand firmly by our
original choice and their favorite.
The rcs]K)iisibility which rests upon us
tills mailer is great; but it will bo

borne ly un intellig>-ni coniinumty, who
"know iheir rights, and knowing, dare
mamUiin them.”

It will noi rest alone

upon us; hut upon the shoulders of the
’real majority of the party in northeast*
irn Kentucky, who have counselled and
idvised us to thu course.
U’hcthcr tho course wo have adopted
vill meet thu approbation or

the con-

lemnaiioit of the great bwly of tin- peo
ple, will soon lie made munifbsl.

With

1 leave it, willing at ull limes to
?ir ductsion.
of tlic

Flac shall

: shall soon have

If the reputation

be afluciud thereby.
the |>roof whether

is for the belter or the worse, by the
:rcaso or the diminution of our subription list, which is, iu most casus,a
good criterion by which to judge.
Witlitheso preliminary remarks, and
appeulmg to the juiirioiisin and good sense
of the thousands of freiimcn who weekly
pcnisc onr paper, fiir the r.'ctitudo of
dclen.iinaiion, wc again R.ALLY

TO

THE RESCUE, and shall make the hills
and valleys resound irRA sAouis and loud
Anisas for the peoph'e candidate—Col.
llichard M. Johaun, the Hero of the
Thanue!

Why was Ur. Powell nominated?

r; and wc caudidly confess that
have been us unable lo answer the
enquiry, ns we have been to reconcile

,,. friPiids. I should justly i
roprm-bes. nn ! the reproaches .if mv
.-wnh-nr'
And. if. on (he cniitntry.'l
•hmiH nssc-it t-i 'he use of my name,
wha-ev-rih ■ r suit may be. I shall es-

the people were disposed to supjiort hi:
excollcni old Uncle fiir Governor, after cap- holhd'
I have, thercfiire. finally decided to
Bovd declined, ho would havearqui.si'ed
leave to 'he na'inn-d convention, which
and unaccountable a move upon their
most Cordially, as he will novi-. withnui
t< •„ n«<»inb'e 11 xt June, the considsfii.
It is a inyslerious msiior truly why they
u hearty sujipurt tinn of mv name, in connection with such
fvhers ns may be prescnKtl lo it. 10 make
should sliovo Col. Johnson aside,
might
have
place before the people u man, of whom called to fill his place; so that we liink n s-l«c-'op of a suitable candidate for
Prpsideni of 'h? Unit>.d S'ntes. And
this as rather ii flimsy excuse.
nine-tenths of the voters in viiis regi
whatever mnv he 'he issue of its fair and
ufthei
never heard. This is not what tec e
full di-lihcraiions. it will meet with my
illinglo believe that they tiiivo been
Detnucraoy.and ifilisto be known by fiuenceJ >>y any other motives than those prompt and cheerful romplianoe.}
It will hfl seen, from wha' I have staled,
orgoodwillio ihepariy. in pulling Mi
that name in Kentucky; nr elsewhere,
that there wns reason to anlicipato that I
are not its advocate.
Let the viiiccofthc Potvell forward ns a cundidiile. Jl ha
linen tbe result of niisciniei-iveii opinions. would decline giving my consent lo the
PEOPLE rule is our motto, and le
again as a ca
Oslo the feelings in b-halfor lh« O'-d
wishes of the inajofity boCoiisulied '
III rn uf the Tiiunies. and of the wishes uf the Pe-sidenct of the Uuil
minorities ore empowered to act. Tliis the great bo<lv uf the (leople.in reforeiic
mv fri-nds
to
that
mun,
votlier
than
of
any
d'.-sigi
is die true policy and die pure dociritic:
oi'izcns h.avp avowed a preference fo
orjeflersmiian Dentocracy, and beyond upon the part nf the cnmniiiioo to force
ond dirKted iheir attenibm to.thedi»iii
an uataoum man upon the public.
that we eunuuL lead, und will not folio
g-ilshe.1 names r
ITnlt-d Stalest I
T^Jake way far the Embodimeatl
tell; and. even they have not iho-ghi

that

demand that we should obey Ihc aum-

in

nought, no one, save the coinminec, can

oursoif, to our

mds, to our party, and toourcouoiry,

feel

ntry. The couflici
>n -My unaflecteJ desire I" Lonlbi.
irivste lif . ns most congenial with
-lings and eondiiion. and my
. public
embarrassing. If
c the ns? of Ml y name, and'hn-e
s should ensue.

peo|>Ie. they wuu’d have

the reception

0 must trying liours of high ]ioliiicai

w citizens, who have stood by

iniigh I b. not ■•nuTmii a doiint that
ihev huv liL-i-u honestly made, and are
dn^er- ly l--licved,
■ll Imr b cn iiiorcov T urged to me that
•ho gr-Bt .iblign-ions under which I have
b eii hull no placed, by a largo porti-m
uf th>' peopbi of the United Slates, ihs
fu'l fore- of which no one can be inora
sensible of than I am, demand that 1
should not withhold the use of my name,
if it he required. And I have bevn reinindrd of frequ nt declarations which 1
have mude ihai. whilst life and h,-alih
roinuin, a man is bound M renderhisbest
scrvicf-s upon thecall of his country.)
Since my return home. I have anxious
ly d libL-rstod upon my^duty to mj-self,

ith the wish-'s iifCul. Johnson's fi
ill consequence of not having h'-ird from

devoted as

y tho gr.iat hidy of Ihe whig party
iroiigft .ul ‘he United Simes, they, (.hg
'riends Iu whom I refer) m die same time
lire ceitvliieed Hint I urn more avaiiaiqg
then any ■ nn li lu-e that e -uld bn prcscau
K.nit p-, p! .1
>t prel
irelt-tiii i.i vuueh fiir the ac.
if nil Iihcso r-pr-seiiuiions, a!,

e opiniun that th'-y could not comp'y

ally made up their minds ihnl tho choico
would fall upon ihcir favorite, ond

y usages, is tu sincere and

Tbo x9BBonfi sssigAOci ley tVh* com
mittee for the nominatton ef L.
W. FoweU.
In the urtlclo which follows will bi

HBNRyCL.Ayi>F.CLARIS'G HIMSELF ,
CANDIDATE FOR THE PREStDE.NX^
IN A muxu.\‘ U.nE^tO.

found die rearms, assigned by the Louis

bo seen that Mr. CIny has finally onin

ville Democrat, for the
Lazarus

W. Powell

Coiiimiuco.

nomiiiatUin ol

by die

Louisville

iUr. Harney, the able edit-

•c.int ofanv! iich prefereneev
iii'iv eers'inncd are generally
which T
unded O l honest and patriotic convicms.
II. CLAY.
to the- conclusion to submit his name, for
Ashland. April. inihlfldS.
the/ourlA rime, to the "universal coon

Tuesday morni is. and such was the ex-

b>-licvcd

that

he speaks the

views und Ojiiiiiiins of the wlvde.

eiiemeni pri«lueed

hy

ihuuglit proper loimir/eii/A'ciVe-/»n /akc-,
except the miniorurc man of ili-i rai-^ •.

and that ib - people may so • and know

(as the Ed,lor of ili.-Hcruld -ic-■'

the

him.) who

make, what nliiiost every nne considers,
an injudicious selection.

nnd begin to prognoaticai" the entire overih-ow of ih-ir imriy, unless so.iethmg
• n h - dr.. ?, more firmly to unhe the
r-v,

siiioc; and so pompous has he

and eTpand. in

v

.< .n-vl-nl of the r'ncinnaii

Gnzet -

liecome

of the I

-mworfu'I'hs'mx.

V

has U cn in exsta i r cvc”

Tho Democrat over the matter—so mu. h docs h-.- dilute

says:

do'ihttng '.he perpciiii'y ofwhiB pnlicy.

it, ilmi no one

We

iiifieencod ihen

TIte whig leailers an* cvert-where

The news reached • ur city on

copy ih • remarks in jusiieolo tiuit bi«ly.

reosiiiis which

Oan^ apprehended.

party," as their candidate for the Presi
dency.

coininillee. and it may, therefore, be reaSMiiiiUly

d>-clnriiig. 'hat I hn'

From the letter which follows, it wil

or of the Democrat isu member of ihiii

i;;;

CT"We MO ll atinouBeod Is lbs whig papon store fer him. that wc have
|
of this city, Ueit Col. R. M. Julinaon lias ik-l-r.
application to a enrtper lo pul a few)
■Dined lo Le aeaudlilato (orCoveruor, (Uid
tiiii wills ban lead lib nddreivi lo tbe
honjie upon
„„„„ ihe
,bo man
,n.n to
b. previ
provon. ,bo on-mi [
WoshUl not lielltve that Col. J- lias U ..
cnlaimty
which.wilhouithi-m.
musiiniivacoilTM Iinlllwi: litre belter i-Tlii-ncAont. Ho
bad eontelilud, wo bolievo. to run Uio race lor itnbly lake placel
Wo shall carefully
Governor, but lUol was under the tmproMloii
that It wasneceioiarylnordcrlo liiive a lailidIJate iiurw the gentleman, hnwever, daring
bio preoent slate of mental hallucination;
poso Col'.'j'otmMn can ffro^any an.blilon to U
und should there be a cliaagu bf sjrat-

w o .'.-r-* b'mscT ‘New Rx-

•• ID speitt'ng-if the political prosiVa.l. in that pap»r of the 5ih insi..
Xavlnr for ib-WMj

Mndmu.- for ihn PrrsHrnev In the er-nln- con«J.K'w&q
this ia not SR good as what feUows.
The same wrilenn almost the very next
semenre makes u«e of the follmvingmost

•uthi'ul iBngiiape:
......... .......... . B roMiist offi
tbias for belter or worse, our readers sbnll
"With tho iDcrosolnp eicil-iiMDt 111 the coiiB.
not ■lUiipou Ill'll Ills real fricml «-lll wish lo
be advised of it, without delay.
Wo ..t tinonthequaiUcin cf HinTi.-rv, 1 fc>r It will "
■■luc, film In such n pastUon. A
<Iiino."ll to pUrv., the iJrnmy of th:
cantvsl. whicli U poullilo, urtaii Iv'^woiild Bol hope lo In able to restore him witliuut
party, North nud Soulli. much loniror.
VrlendH. De.
tho npplivnticii of conlharides or eataComment, upon truths of this sort,
g tills ill virtue of plasiia, but if milder remedicB will not would be unnecessary—they speak for
lliciu by llie Suto
rofess to be liifilll. suffice, wo Shull have to r»»ort to them. ihemsolvos.
lion. They do not profess
>nrcd wllli siipurior wisMlIy,
> us and painful to
Bx»CT.m'orSt.re.T.-Mo,thn Chri«l.s hm
but they hnvi-decided ns up;
ir patienU
Uen committed hrfcvcihi. Court ofWootlcooonni an scnuicsceiicR In tlicii
saryt..Ui«lutiiioi.y of t!i
HeporierExiro. tv, Vu., of Ihr csl»; of t'-!icUiiiff n fi in'c «l*«
of persons entitled lo gn-i
t-i rco.' tho nihto,«.iJ -^nlviicod lo
n..mlnutlai,ofColoiielJul,11.00 iipou Uiocom.
fjrTs i yi-oisla the I’cidlenUor)-.—
mUlce; iniongsl Olliers, thi' .siltors of th* GuTo the PuWic.
WUn, Flag nBd Union. It trill bo OMII Ibol the
Tho various and uuiitlivling repori:
AVo do nrl believe a word of the above;
eommitmo could uvi luvo cempUod with Uielr
'Isliesfor ouu nuison tliat trill ImmedUhilynuB. which have been in cir.-u.nti..n.inregar i ,hough, were it true, Martha must have
....................
jro uo oUiors. Goo. W.
violated the known laws of that Slate,
. .................. y, appsor to me to furnish a
h ,|or.. she ernild have been aenienced to
proper occasion loru full, rrunksndcxp'i

the ronduci of that commilieo with the
stand, i
relation
!i
Cf-As matters
profrssioni of Ihe party by which they
every mui.ie: t that 1 Could Htialch
iai oloclion, i is to be
uffivial duties; and lliuiigli it lias
hoard anUilng. dirtily or ladlrocUy. from Geo.
* *",'to th(
were empowered to act.
W. Johftsou. lio Imd not drcllued tho nomlua.
,1,0 ,.,,.0,1 ,h„,
Con,ml Con„„,.,.o will
^
public life that of c.iliMnnt lo,
llun. nor hnd Uin commiltoe uiy right to ossunie
"
dieving tbe '
, o„l,dr.» .ho .00,0 »r Mr. Po.oll, or llm, |
„,„,„„,,o„ (..foro ,ho Convon. that ho would. He was tho choico of tho eonis public jus
beings, a
rlrrBrrr S,W/. ond Ir.vo il.o
I S,h o'Mnreb.-onmo ,.„h,n TontioB. und ho it a popular ami avoilablo
lul regard tu p
ho catv, the
date for tho nlRce. This beiii|' tho
i,i, j fioU olo.r for Col. Iohn«» nod Mr. Cnl-1 ^
ofroooi.lng.ho r,o„im,ion- noinlaaUoD of Col. R. M. Jobusoii,
It, from tlio
ditTerences. I
sesaiDO fomlly
^
orory on. saiDo county, aud of the
know that they bo. j tondon, and .-o boro leg lo.vo ,o roffio,,,
me. it is suffii
jn. tl will he
long to our common country
omo ,o.l,,il,opropr,o,yotrnnn.neMr.P...|
,bai lb. comniii.oo »onld in,.
•very feeling of parly; i
power to Cll vocancins wl
'‘"’8 ' oil as n caiidldaio for Lieutenant Cover-!
announce his name to supply
Ir la onlei
boro no power^to riilo^off
hem any family is happlei
He shall have our cordial aupport 1 ^
that Col
all have been I to put o
; vacancy; but in
.'[dual the more blest, in c
.!foi that office, provided ho will accept iL I ^ stakon. and the c
ny o.vcriioiis, in that circu ,
oucncca of the !
tjy labors are amply rewarded.
Ml in such r
a
the
right
m
lolms
lo
sogaelty.
If
failure
U
II f,>rfolt I
With this expression of my v
ranresontsllon of i'lke's foroon a mo- j •hcicarier.
j
Now, in the first (ilacc, Col.. JonNso.N
prw«ntodum.iipecte,llytooebliaun-:
present myadf before the ciiirens
free tu admit that our own ' haa posilive/y deUirinincd upon being
yearn old, dont moke tlio yoitnp'jir i
"O ai
wii Stole.
affrIgliL Why his whote face oearce-, l,opp* „„
os well as those | candidate; aud boUeves, as do his friends,
1 r
lorcspectaMeuiorelaiorhioc^M.^^^
1 of the ponplu generally
iliis part of' that iie was eiUillod to the nominnii,
, devote the tin>e iieccssar; to visit]
ray fellow citizens in every suctluu of thu
IVo should not be in the least degree •'•<> “'“W* '“”'0
gfe““y disappoint- prefere
State, ll would ofTord me high gmiifica•prised that cAiMren should bo fright-i
'’y•’f' ^r. Powell over ! And,secondly; if ho has "no ambition lo
lion lo bo able to take every voter by the cn^al ourreprcaeniaiion upooametalic
Johnson, and that we do not be Governor of Otis Commonwealth,
hand, and exchange friendly un-1 pursouplate, since our big eyes have struck the ^ announce the result of the duliborniiont kis friends hare for hint, and are d,

|i.

Itu o

that Col, Johnson had hosts of friends in

dare that theywUnUrupjporlkirn.

luw eag r fur an opporio.
wing ibeir sulTr-ges
whilstlhereist -

whose name some man who was. at least, kuoaa to

stands at the head of our paper.

ind Uie great body of tho
jieo|ile in all I them to a more judicious snk-ctiont— impressed with ihe beli.-f that they havi10 JIOI
•• tlmy hod.
They tn w done what was best;’ but u only proves
i|‘per counties do not hesiiMo to dc>

!rCr'<i-

■
if.
icvorgnze
I graiijful limn all disiiii
pomp fpf power. Till:
i.co nos coaiiiuiiidcd uiy labors di

-power ccnifurre

iponthcm by the SiMe Cimveniioii .' w,

ceriain ihsl tho voice of tho peop'o had

This is (1 qui-sUoii which wc. have bocii
ly gentleman, with profound pleas
liuvc been called on lor
R thousuiid limes asked, since it lius
-? hns a soul worthy of the good ci
feelings and prcjuilico-s h
been made known that tin
hicli
lie
is
engoged,
nnd
we
hope
i.-iicd mv heart lo llieir vrv.
iumiuuh..............................- -------- ?o have made choico of the ame cal.sniities uf afllicted liuinnniiy—Iu' geacrous public will soon reward him for | Lt
nod geiillenian ns a candulate for
gladden tlic comiieiinnco wliich I may |,|(, pajt lubor in behalf of democratic I

Ilf oflW'.

That they had iho

What could have influenced them to
such 0 decision is unknown; but it is very

scorn resjlvod to sustain the oiJ Hero,

contract a public
debt by I
............................................
whilo from all parts of tho 9th and lOili
or otherwise, should be restricted by
dislricu wc hoar the wimn dtlerminastored to iter old tonfedcracy, but be
.ion, and within such limiti
cause it would increnso the strength of
lion expressed, by gcnilomon who visit
iredit of the State can never be I
that nation which she most knteJ, the
eumpn lilted, Olid to prevent expnnsivo
United States. 'I'hin was the pretext on
hope there will be meetings colled
ami b. tlionsoino ia.vatioii to pay it.— I
V
the part of Mexico for cnmnwncing the
Libi’rty of speech and of the press, trini I jg g
V coumy immediately, andn full
war.
Wf eotighl hv all honorable nimns
bv jury,f id freedom ol religion and siicli |
•
nr expressiun uf public opinion
■0 av.Tid it. Wo proposed to settle all
----------- and secured I
bv amicable negoliaiioii. Mexico re
ibvtlio CoDstilulion. “This will serve as i •"'Id'- «“’•his maUer. Old
fused—recalled her Minister.
We sent
a'sample nnd kind of reformation which j Mason will lead olT m gnllaiit style on
■ill PJinbassitdor to her. to solicit negotu-

innv acquire by right of cotiqi -si. iimil
peace shall be restored upon just miJ
honorable tenivi. Till then. I would lux
the Mexicans ihunisclves for iho support
of the v.-ar, end hold New Mexico acd
O.-ilifoniin as iiideiimiiv for prut dcf.redallorj and pest c.xp. iiditurcsof the wqr.
1 am not tliertforo in fuvo.- of giving up
Texa-s-who i»' I am not for withdraw,
ing our arniv before an hoiiomllo pcai e
—who is? 'Nor ami ir. favor of i-lahiishing a line of defence, i
0 Il.lld ll
require nil army equal to oi

catreng h <-f

lonisbedat the pro.>eedtngs of the Com- tempt to rally tha
the Slate to his su
lujiport.
iniitOH as wc are.

to the parly,

Of Scolt ronnty.

LgT'ii’ii''''''’

from Princes. But wo linvo itinourpow-r todo justice to mirselvis; and I am
ir favor of holding all the territory
wliich we have acquired, or wiiieli wc

and

ibrougliout by far the gruator portion of

dissatisfied, bulnainsrd, atlho sclion of

ir indepeod.
ton, on Momlay Inst, at which Col. R. AI.
' *
— I i'"i.
vesponsibilitv
become oao of oi
(ingest guard Jolinson was present nnd addressed thu
Their republican principles, their gal
Iinpriaonmeni'people loan able nnd ulcqiictU manner,
ainst ofricinl infidcliiv.
lanlry.tlioirhabits were all ho. logeiiioui,
should bo abolished by the Con-1
I
ing liimsolf a candidate for Govdoing we for debt
to the chance ■ i*|
;o against
.
...
... icriior.
Tho Democmey of Fayetc,
any other foreign power.—

S?

so cgregiously. that th,-

ject. and hundreds

It is folly toalicmpito disguise the fact

annouDcorncm, and all seem not only : War

In ,h. .uc' Deiiiucrullc Meeting

The right of the Lr>gis

illy, no doubt,)

upon the sub

Jolinson. &C.

M. JOHNSON shall remain at our mast
insaclod, and good
poiTunco will be
head, su long os ho shall continue in llio
of the people less—univorspeakers will bo in iiendoiicc.
pledge herself...................
field, and that we will never sirike our
, i sni enlfragc must be i
ired nnd guardthe Cuited Suites. Tho eondiuon
il after ho shall Lo cither electrery description,
The people movii^.
independent i
.........................
dccliaed bv Texmr. '1
limited lime, and
i„e fo, y v.r. j
A large meeting was liuld in Luxi ,g* od bv his friends, or beaten by his whig
SiHlo, as a lonely star,

.

dow/m/

iho State. Wo have eoeii gentlemen almost «verywhi-re, been clearly end •deh-gotoil in thu confidence dial o >«dfrom various scoiioos since Mr^ Powell’s ' unoqu-vocaily exprwsuJ in favor of the cfim* selecUon would bv made, am! that

But if the projiosilion for peace,
ri-a »ivi.,
sanetioiied by tho President and iho
^Q^Q.Bntler.of Kestnck7.
United Statei* Scnaio. be confirmed. .....
national honor. But wo regarded Mesi.Valmsa/ Cmienlion.
omicablo ralations restored, bt which we
_________________________
ca as a weaker naiio.i, and vauily cher)ld New Mexico and Upper
California,;
hold.NcwMexico
UpperCaliforma,;
presidential Electors.
0 end which I have proposed will bo j
thusga '
tvas aiibvcr'od hr military
—S Ftia THE STATE AT lASOE,
ivi.hin ;
ELIJAH inSE. OF LoiiApr.
aud 0110 doapouc dy:
V living.
pownfrom ^OB'T. N. WICKLIPFE, or Fayette.
cfic^aSrawaycdTlio
*■ born
groatest
ifancy
empiro, each sustaine d hv the Wrong arm
'
'
BISTBICT CLCCTonS.
commerce is greater
of the sword. Their tedeml compact
1st Distbict—ISAAC BUKNETT.
uaiion o.vcupt
was brolioo. and «U its obligations dis8d DisTBttt-H. J. STITEa.
.....................
t bears theta.
•olved. S-ma of the Mexican Stales da' 3d Distbicv-JAMES P. BATHS.
lio of four to five. Our populaiion. in
chred ihtirsepamtion, among which was
4th DiSTBicf—JAMES S. CHRISM AN.
another half century' will amount to n
that of Texas.
The territory which
Sth Distbict—J AMES W. STONE,
hundred millions.
It is crideiiily the
hordenr on the Gulf, and Iving between
e.h Distbict—JOHN P. MARTIN.
iho rivets Sabine and the Rio GmnJe, destiny of our couairy to become iho
7ih Distb .t—JAMES GUTHRIE.
greatest t id happiest which tho world
liad since form.d a part of the Spanish
Bih Diwbut—A. K. MARSH .LL.
the provid.
d;; and
an
province of Louisiann. an,l became a part
f»th OisTii n—J.AMES W. MOORE.
God plainly indicates his dcsigi.
of Ilia United Smics by the purchase of
lOih Dktu.ct—W.T. REID.
it an asylum for tlie oppressed from
Louisisua. It was afiemarda coded to
Spain, and consiiiuied into a province
which sabseqiicmlv became the Slate of
cesslu! prosecution- of tho war, and the Grand xaily of the frleada cf Col.
Texas. .\n etllTi'was mude by ilio mil
glory of our arms, will be iraiismiilcd to '
Johnson 1
itary dcsiiol of Mexico, Santo Anns, to
'Hie friends of Col. R. M Jon;
aufajeci this to the power of his dynasiy. future ages—it will increase, and caiiiiot j
But Amcric.m Anglo Saxon blood, winch
I vZ" for the call of a Convention to'
. fluid never brook despotism, had diffus
revise nnd remotlol our State Conatitii- Covoruor of kentucky. arc requeued tc
ed itself ever that Siaie; the usurper was
lion. Tho experience of more than 45 mcctal ilio Court House in .Maysvllc.on
itoiiiuered, nnd made prisoner, and Ilio
independence of Texas lu-b.y stis.aincd, years has pointed outnnd brought to light' Salurda-, th- S2d inst. at 1 o'c1oi.k, p.
.™«y Impitrooli... «,.d tr,-,ns evil. ,o ',,,
, ,,,
„
,,
and dull- aeV.nowledgetl hv tiie strongest
Hie rriuiblic. 1 cannot descend to ramu-:
a
powers'of Europe, and of liio .n,i«......itiamihis
United
address; it would make it too paratory to the approaching election. A
States of America. H" —
'herselt 1 prolix.
Mv great object is to infuse in- general aitendnucc from all parts
iht
‘
■ lilted L;
•

“ iwaZ'Jnho

pie would have delighted to honor him

universal dissartsfaciton

ssiSLiaArisf-iirt:
sn;l:s:'»s‘'Sr'Er.i:; col. s. m. Johnson

ihcir acquisitions.
Mi
,d improvtsl their .ip- i ‘li" ««>'
may hold, to every .Amerioan
Kent among them, and
Ticukure. flivir manul
eomm-;ree, to cn unos
ntnoiie them of our country to which I allude, shall become,
Bui the propagati.'
free prii
principles wtu
,'d, imd a j.-a!o:isy
•mo enmity,v-Msexe

1 of Mr. Powelldieaffectien of tbe people—d»-

einoii of my feelings, wishes in >!
ipou that aulijevl.
This it isnuw
iny |iiiri>ose lomakn.
With a strong di«nelinalinn to iheiiB,nfmy nnme aguin in coniieuiiou'wiih thu:
iiffico. 1 left my residr-nce in Dei'oiiib i
lost, und,-raduterminution inaimuunce ,c

ihe Pcni'en.inry: and a good ekriilies
will not ■•riendolhat.
Since 'ho nWe was In type- *«
hiiv • receive,! the Cincinnati Iferald (sbiliiinn) which says "iha aecounl ofiM

iriul was a very iHgenhs though pelf*'
die public, in some sui'uhle lorm, my dub’e fieiion." Just what we would call *
sirc not to bu thought uf osa condidula*
During my nhseiico, 1 frequently express V,:ry wilful and •‘palpab1e’’/aff*‘»'^
ed to diflereiii gentlemen my unwillingThofooIliiBirColuiiihbeaBBty,
i-ssto bn again in that attitude; lint m
i. reprmwDtod osordenlaiid unonlmoo.
nc wos authorized to publish my decisinr
no way or the other, having reserved the
We recollect lo have seea a sim'l«
;uld have
right to do so ext lusivoly to mywlf. On
sialrmer.t. not long since, that the •' **■_
m of lluoreflection, 1 ihoi:glit it was duo my friends
nibal, had she not carried
to consult widi I hein before i look s final ing’’ was alike “ardent and unemmr^
Africa. But this policy saved ihcir Em
nnd decisive step. Accordingly, in the for Mr. Clay in Afrxiee. where hu
pire, and prevesiled Ro-nc from becom
lust three monlhs.l have had many oppur- ington speech had opertiled like a cM
ing what Curihagu is.
If the complaint
lumlies of conferring with them.
Many
with the "naiivcs.’’
made by some is just, that the war ts un.
ufthom have addressed to me tho strong
just on our part, and aggreasivc, by the
est ap|icaU. nnd the most earnest entreat
Tempazaaea Meetio*■avosioa of Mexico, il would aoein to fol
ies, buth verbally and written, to dissuade
low. os a matter of rigiit, that wu should
mo from executing iny intended purpoMi.
teeioro TeX'u to Mexico, as h
rshnIUxtenJ my visits amt ag ihoin I jr„,’/aca of ilic groton child of tho , of‘hM body with as much confidence of tormined lo mnko him such, if possible, They have represented to me thm ‘.he
U'ln was Iho found.viion of th>
witlidrawal ofiiiy name would be fultd
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